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RETRENCHMENT AND FUNDING TUE 
CITY NOTES, 

A deep seated fueling pervades 

tliis community in laror ol a total 

reformation in the matter of mu

nicipal and parish taxation. Our 

citizens since tlie close of the war 

and the restoration of civil govern
ment, have been and continue to he 

visited, in the midst of their general 

impoverishment and increasing de
cadence of prosperity, with the most 

onerous and atllictive burthens in 

the shape of taxation. With a view 

to remedying BO great an evil, as al

so to devise a plan for funding the 
outstanding city treasury notes, a 

joint conference consisting of numer

ous respectable citizens, tax payers, 

and the Mayor and members of the 
City Council, waa held at the rooms 

of the latter on Monday last. Among 

the citizens present, were the gentle

man constituting a committee ap

pointed a few days since by Mayor 
Elam, to take into consideration the 

subject of the financial condition of 

the city and to suggest for municipal 

action such measures oi relief as they 

might deem advisable aud feasible 

in the premises. This committee 

submitted a report embodying the 
result of their views and delibera

tions upon the subject. The report 

recommended a redemption of the 

city currency known as "redbacks," 
by funding the same in bonds of $-r>0 

each, bearing eight per cent, interest 

per annum. It also recommended a 

general retrenchment in municipal 

expenditures and especially with re

ference to reducing the salaries of 

officials and employes of the city 

government. The report, after un

dergoing discussion, was put to vote 

before the Council and unanimously 

adopted—the Mayor, however, hav

ing certain objections to its passage, 

which he stated, accompanying those 

objections with a declaration that he 

submitted to tho passage of the re

port only under protest, which he 

intended filing with the proceedings. 

There in no disguising the fact, let 

those whose interests are affected by 

this reduction of salaries view it a« 

they may, that the masses of our tax-

paying fellow-citizens si,und by the 

Committee in its report, and hail with 

unmistakable satisfaction, whatever 

possible expediency can be brought 

to bear, tending to an econornioal ad

ministration of tho city government 

and a consequent lessening, of that 

very serious and crushing infliction 

of taxation, municipal as well as paro

chial, under which tho individual 

of taxable citizens and the interests 

at large „of the city are now groan

ing, languishing and perishing. 

While it is right and proper that 

tho public servants should be main

tained by the public in a manner 

commensurate with their respective sta

tions and duties, it by no means fol

lows that extravagant appropriations 

of the public funds, to be met by piling 

on the taxes for such a purposes are 

justifiable at any time, much less in 

limes like these, when so many of our 

citizens are struggling under the 

greatest difficulties, for a bare subsist

ence for themselves and their families. 

Oppressive taxation therefore, with its 

concomitant evils, <fco., is not and 

cannot bo viewed by them in a spirit 

of pHSsiveness or equanimity. 

The members of the City Council 

acted wisely in adopting the report 

submitted to them by the Committee-

There is good reason to believe that 

under the system of financial reform 

thus initiated, the outstanding amount 

some $10,000 — of "redbacks," will be 

funded and the credit of the city en

hanced thereby, aud also that with 

a retrenchmqju by wbicb say $5000 

in salary expenditures alone will be 

saved to the treasury, (not to speak of 

other retrenchments looking to sn eco

nomical administration), a corres

ponding reduction will ensue in the 

present exorbitant rate of taxation 

which prevails in this community. 

Let the new incoming members 

elect of the City Council look to it 

that these measures of reform be faith" 

fully adhered to and carried out. 
— 

The deep local interest mani

fested here aB well ae elsewhere in 

the contemplated project of re-open

ing the Bayou Mauchac with a view 

to rendering it available for purposes 

of navigation, prompts us to lay be

fore our readers the copious excerpt,a 

embodied in the article below, which 

we copy from the Mobile Register 

of the 10th inst. : 
TUR MANOI1AC IMPROVEMENT, 

This great movement, says the 

Register, still continues to attract at

tention and accumulate support in 
every part of the Mississippi Valley, 

from St. Louis and Louisville to New 

( >rleans We learn, through private 

advices from Ht. Louis, that the 

"Union Merchants' Exchange," of 

that city endorsea the action of the 

board of Trade and will support the 

movement. #The merchants of that 

city who have specially interested 

themselves in it are very desirous of 

having the delegation from Mobile 
proceed immediately to St. Louis, 

and are prepared immediately to 

unite with them in urging the matter 

forwarn. 

The St. Louis Democrat ol the 

11th inst., contains an account of the 

presentation of a gold watch and 

chain to Myron Coloney, the com

mercial editor of that paper, by the 

members of the Union Merchants' 

Exchange, in token of their appre

ciation of his services in behalf of 
the commercial interests of the city. 

Several speeches were made—among 

them oue by Mr. L. R. Shryock, one 

of the committee that presented the 
watch. In the Course of his re

marks—speaking of the advancing 

prosperity of St. Louis—Mr. Shryock 

said : s 

She needs to make one other step 
to give her a commercial supremacy 
that will dely all competition, and 
hasten her to a position that she 
must inevitably occupy yery soon— 
the great commercial and manufac
turing centre of the Mississippi Val
ley, it not of the continent. 1 allude 
to giviug her prestige and influence 
to the proposition 1 have recently 
brought to the consideration of the 
Board of Trade of St. Louis to re
open the Bayou Manchac, in order 
that ordinary Western river steamers 
may load at our wharf with pro
duce—especially grain in bulk— 
manufactured goods pf all descrip
tions turned out of St. Louis work
shops and foundries, and land along
side of vessels anchored in the deep 
waters of Mobile bay, and discharge 
into them the shipments made from 
here to the Atlantic seaboard or the 
markets of the old world, also to de
liver supplies to the city of Mobile 
for the immense country tributary to 
that city, and receive return cargoes 
of salt, coffee, sugar, hardware, 
quoensware, dry goods ; and in fact 
nearly three-fourths of the goods now 
received here by expensive railroad 
routes, could reach St. Louis by this 
inner passage to the Gulf at a rate 
so cheap our merchants could under
sell all Western competitors. (Ap
plause.] May I not hope the great 
importance of this enterprise will 
commend itself to our friend Coloney, 
aud that, by the power ol his pen, 
he will aid in making it, as he has 
the project of through grain ship
ments, a complete success. (Con
tinued applause I 

Gen. Shepard—another speaker 
on the same occasion—said : 

One gentleman has referred to 
the opening of the Manchac pass. 
You received the reference joyfully, 
gladly ; but what ought you to do ? 
It was stated at the Board of Trade 
the other night, that an appeal would 
be made to Congress for $250,000, 
to prosecute this work. Why, if 
you appreciated your own interests, 
gentlemen, in less than six months' 
time that $250,000 would be forth
coming from your own pockets, and 
you would be clearing that pass, and 
your boats would be loading cargoes 
for Mobile. [Applause.] You, gen
tlemen, have the key to unlock the 
material prospects of this great val
ley, beyond all other men, and it 
rests with you only to develop them. 

I would say, therefore, in concluding, 
remember your responsibilities, and 
work not only for the present, but 
especially for the great future which 
is in your hands to mold. 

The New Orleans Commercial 
Bulletin takes up the subject, and 
discusses it at length, in n spirit of 
enlightened liberality. The Bulletin 
advocates the project, and does not 
believe it would involve any injury 
to New Orleans. It combats—as we 
.have often done—the narrow notion 
that the gain of oue place is neces
sarily the loss of another. This is 
the true idea—as wise as it is liberal. 
Wo quote a few passages from the 
Bulletin : 

We have no fear of the conse
quences. If the Bayou Manchac be 
the best outlet, the Northwest is en
titled to use it. If Mobile be the 
best market, tho Northwest is enti
tled to resort to it ; and most assur
edly, if there be a better waterway 
than tho Mississippi, a better port, 
or a better market than Now Orleans, 
the interior producer has a right to 
avail himself of it. 

But there is really no rivalry be
tween the ports or outlets of the 
South. The true theory of our com
merce is that our Gulf ports lie be
tween the Western interior and the 
countries south of us. If we shall 
succeed in dislodging that Western 
trade and in diverting it from its 
present course to Europe or to the 
Southern part of our own continent, 
there will be enough to support every 
Gulf city of the South. If we do 
not succeed, theBe cities will dry tip 
and bake in a Southern sun like the 
little fishing towns of the Levant. 
New Orleans and Mobile are sepa
rated about one hundred and fifty 
miles. They have perhaps an ag
gregate population of three huudred 
thousand. New York and Philadel
phia are ninety-sevon miles part. 
They have an aggregate population 
of nearly two millions. So there is 
no absolute inconsistency in the in
terests of our two cities so far apart 
as those of the Southern Culf States. 
That, however, our readers may not 
be startled by these extraordinary 
concessions, we will just remind them 
that the Northwest has a representa
tion in Congress for more than sev
enteen millions of people, and that, 
whether it met our corporate or edito
rial approval or not, the Northwest 
will be pretty apt to do whatsoever 
it may consider to its interest upon 
this or any other subject. 
# # » • # # *  

It is not at all improbable that if 
the Manchac Pass were opened the 
Mobile cargoes would be transferred 
from the river to gulf craft at the 
lake end of our, canals and railroad 
—the reason being that the expense 
of wharfage and transfer might be 
less than at our levee. We have 
heard some instances in which small 
vessels in the Texas and West India 
trade have come «»round by the lake 
and canals to avoid the towage and 
levee charges oublie river. But, in 
a word, New Orleans is becoming 
too large to think of monopoly. It 
will be on the most liberal scale of 
commercial development she can 
alone hope to prosper. Every cargo 
that goes to sea., by any Southern 
outlet will bring its representative 
values to be discounted by our banks 
and spent among our merchants. If 
the Northwest opens the Manchac 
Pass, we shall expect New Orleans 
to profit in oue of two ways—per
haps in both. She may get the 
benefit of this trade, aud if it goes 
by way of Mobile, it will certainly 
compel a reduction of our through 
charges aqd wharfage; all of which 
will benefit our city by bringing 
more commerce. New Orleans, with 
more facilities of railroad, express 
and steamships, must soon become 
the great Southern emporium of 
merchandise, and especially of gro
ceries Everything, therefore, which 
opens up any new territory, or de
velop* any new trade, must promote 
her prosperity. We caunot see 
therefore, why tho Manchac crevasse 
should damage New Orleans any 
more than the New Jersey canal 
hurts Now York. Each is a feeder 
to a great city. 

In connection with the above, we 
present the following letter, written 
by Mr. Troost, in answer to a com
munication from Mr. Ledyard, chair
man of the delegation appointed to 
proceed to St. Louis : 

MOBILE,  May 14, 1868. 
Dear Sir : I have tho honor to acknowl-

oitjfü tho receipt of your letter of tho 18th 
j.nst. ,  re<juoHtiri(f information to guide 
those who are interested in effecting » 
passago for navigation botwoen tho Mis
sissippi river and Lake Pontchartrain. 

Some twenty years ago I made ft recon-
noissancc of the^boundry botweon tho Mis
sissippi rivor arm tide water ot Lake Mau-
ropas, which communicates with Lako 
l 'ontcburtrmn, with the viow of ascertain
ing the practicability of such a passage. 

Sly opinion is that it  is practicable to ef
fect a channel between the Mississippi rivor 
and tidewater in Lake Muuroous, that can 
bo rogulated, and will bo navigablo at all  
l imes for vessels drawing 6 75-100 foot wa
ter, the depth of water which can be taken 
through Grant 's Pass, between Mobile Bay 
and Mississippi Sound. 

Tho amount of work required, and ltg 

cost, can only bg determined by an in»tro-
!»««• aim* _ ' " ' " il* D* 
.whlôh »ill be |3,000. The survey should 
montai Kdfvey and borings, the expense of 

II be |3,000. The »urvoy sboulc* 
on I bratico en examination of Lake Pont 
chgrtrain and Mturejpas, and the pass be
tween them, to ascertain wliotber obstruc
tions to navigation exist In them. 

Very respectfully, your ol»'t serv't, 
LKW 18 TBOOST, Civil Engineer. 

WH. J. LHDTABD,  Esq. 

To the foregoing, we will add the 

following from the Iberville South of 

the 16th. It comes, we presume, 
from tho pen of Gen. Louis Hébert, 

who i» connected editorially with the 

journal named. Gen. Hébert is an 

old, experienced, scientific and practi

cal engineer. He filled in former 

years, and with great ability, the posi

tion of 8tate Engineer for this State. 
The views enunciated, therefore in 

the artiole below, are entitled to more 

than ordinary weight and considéra* 
tien, and will doubtless meet with the 

favor they deBerve, in the general 

summing up of all the pros and cons 

relating to the Manchac project : 

BAYOU MANCHAC. 

We see by the Mobile "Times," 
that another attempt is being made 
to re-open Bayou Manchac, in order 
to re establish the water communica
tion which formerly existed between 
the Mississippi and the Lakes Maur
i-pas and Pontchartrain, aud thence, 
along tiie Gulf coast, to Mobile. It 
will be remembered that the Manchac 
anciently called the ("River Iber
ville") was artificially cloted about 
50 years ago. The projf ot of re open
ing it for navigation, is started by the 
enmmmercial men of the larger citiee 
of the We«t and those of the city of 
Mobile; arid in order to accomplish 
tlipir object, they intend to apply to 
Congres for a law which will give 
the necessary authority,—and perhaps 
also the means,—to perform the work 
required, without any interference on 
the part of the State, ParisheB or in
dividuals So far as regards the com
mercial feature of the enterprise, we 
can raise no objection ; but there is a 
large area of the State of Louisiana 
to which the re-opening of the Man
chac is a matter of serious moment in 
another aspect As matters now 
stand, the waters of the bayou would 
over flow its natural banks and inun
date the largest portion of tho State 
east of the Mississippi, from the Baton 
Iiouge hills downwards. It is, there
fore, of all importance that substan
tial levees be built ulonß the banks of 
the Manchac so us to prevent its over
flow, before restoring its connection 
with the river. When this shall have 
been done, and also other works con
structed at Ibculities which might also 
suffer from an increase of water in 
tho lakes and other interior streams, 
wo will not oppose the opening of the 
bayou. We are and have always 
been an advocate of what is called the 
"ouUet system," with regard to the 
Mississippi river ; but wo have always 
maintained that before adopting this 
system, every preparation should be 
made and precaution taken, to con
trol the water that would be allowed 
to pass through each and every outlet. 

We advi»e those who may be af
fected by the rc-opening of the Man
chac, to appoint iriends at Washing
ton city to represent them and watch 
their interests. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
IRISH LINEN. 

JUST reeelved, a large assortment or IRISH 
JLINKN and SHIRT BOSOMS. Persons 

who wish a pare, cheap and line article are re
quested to call at may'-'l K. FKNDLER'S 

STATES OF LOUISIANA, 

FIFTH JUDICIAL DIMRIOT'COURI, 
Parish of Kant Union Hollge, 

N. K, KNOX ««. J. C. CHARROTTE. |  No. 1736.J 

BY VIRTUE of a writ of soizuro and 
BUIO issued in tho above numbered 

and entitled suit,  and directed to the Sheriff 
of said IV.rish from tho Honorable Court 
aforesaid, 1 have seized and will expose 
to publio salo in front of the Court House 
door of said Parish, in tho city of Iiuton 
Kongo, on 
Saturday, the Hth day of June next. 

A. D., 1868, at 11 o'clock, A. M., of said 
day, all  the right, titlo, interest and claim 
of tho defendant in and to the following 
described mortgugod property, to-wit :  

A (JKRTAIN TKACT OF LAND, or 
Plantation situated in this Parish, at about 
three miles from tho city of Baton Rouge, 
(whoroon .James Pyburn now resides), 
containing three bundled mid fifteen acre»,,  
more or less, together with all tho build
ings and improvements thereon, and np-
pnrtonancos thereunto belonging; bound ad 
on the North by land» formerly owned by 
K. Beauregard, Käst by lands of John Ba
con,South by land» ot Sharp and Vail and 
Wesf. by Joseph Bernard. ,< 

Seized to pay and satisfy tho amoi&t of 
judgment, interest and cost claimed^^the 
above suit.  j- '£ i 

TKRMS OT SALI— Eight hundred ahttflf-
ty six 18(100 dollars, with eight per cent 
interest thereon from the 27th day of I)o 
ceinber 1866 until  paid, ana nil costs and 
chargos in cash and on terms of credit to 
meet a note for eight hundred and fifty 18-
100 dollars with oight per cont intero»t 
from Doc. 27th, 1866, payable December 
27th 1868, and to moot and satisfy another 
note for eight hundred and fifty 18-100 
dollars with eight per cent interest from 
27th Docember 1866, payable Dec. 27th, 
1869, and with tho benefit of appraisement. 

may2 T. J.  BIRD, Sheriff.  

MOLASSES IN HALF BARRELS. 

FAMILIES and dealers can Récure a good ar-
artlcle of Molasses In hair barrels at. the 

store of [mayl2] JOSHUA BEAI. 

mm 
BT. LOXTia 

MUTUAL LIFE HSURMiCB COUPANT» 

ASSETS : 

Jan. lit, 1808« «ver 118,300,000. 

D. A.JANUARY Vruidvn* 
J AI, B. LUCAS Hoe Pretidmi 
WM. T 8KLHY,... Secretary 
WM. N. HKNTON General Agent 

Ol rectoral 
.lame» II t ürm, William TGsy, 
Robert K Oarr, 
II Over.tolt«, 
Jacob Tamm, 
D A January, 
Hubert K Woods, 
I) K Ferguson, 
R l' Hartenkamp, 
John F Thon ton, 
Oeorge R Hoblnson, F Rouler, Jr 

N Scliaeffer 

William 0 Jamison, 
Theo Latellls, 
Heu John llogan, 
L H Baker, 
O U Peek, 
Jules Val le, 
William J Lewis, 
Samuel Willi, 

Offire In Memphis i 
NO.43 MADISON ST., KIT WILLIAMS' »LOCK. 

Medical Kxamlner» l 
J.S.WHITH.M. D. W. T. IRWIN, M. ». 

State Agents i 
MoMAHON A OTIS, Mauren, Tin, 

Agency Office 
IN JAM RS MoVAY'S UAKOWAIIH BTOKK, 

BATON KOUUE. 

Medical Rxaminere i 
T.J. BUFFINGTON, M.D. B. DUCHKIN.M.D, 

JOSEPH 8. WILLIAMS, AOKNT. 

JAUKS MOVAT, Sut).  Aftont.  *  

TW THK HT. LOUIS MUTUAL Issues Life. 
Policies on all the different plans, and as Favora
ble rate* as any other Company—all of Its Policies 
are non-fijr/eiting, and makes no restriction» as 
to r«Kl'i<!tice or travel, and all the profita ar« annually, on the lut day of January divided 
unionit the Molloy hn'dsrs. 

This Company ranewwl anil continued inforce 
all Policies held by the Southern eurviyorsof the 
late war—forming an exception In tbts respert, 
to the majority. If not all the Kastern Companies, 
«hlch, wHIe the war was going on, refuned to ;ireeerv* inturitnve on rioulh««n lires, but are 
now soliciting Southern sappori. 

This romrsny reorganl'>il under Its präsent 
.'harter lti IKßO. a ni in that year Issued 2*3 poli
cies. In ronswjuence of the war, the business of 
the Company was partially suspended— Issuing, 
only 127 pi.Helen up to January IB'3.1 

policies Issued 231. assets Jan '64, $222,647,3D 
'Ht '• " 647, '• " '(W, 43(198(1,3« 
'fiG • '• 9-.K, " » '60, 700 75o,»9 
•lit. " "2,70t, '• " '07. 1,21)51 IM, 1(1 
'1.7 " " 4,r.76 " " '(.S, 9,00(1,747,'.# 
Total nnmher of policies issued to January 1st, 

1H68. 9 f'12. of which number, 2 9SHI have been 
cancelled by default ol paying premiums, by pur-
rha«e and death. 

Toial tosses by death during the ten years ex
istence of the Company 143 person», amounting 
to »66« 600. 

I'll» amount received for premiums alone In the 
• ear IHBî.wa» |1,4t»5,049 S3. Interest recelred 
lame time, $110,ü«6 70. Losses by death for the 
same |255,600, 

The Company at Its last Annual Meeting, held 
In January, declared a dividend ol Forty per 
lient, p I vable In cash, end fleeohed, ' 'That all dividends previous to, and 
iocludlog that ol January 1887, will be reduced 
•luring the current year, at the periods ol the rr 
news'« ol the respective p"licies, and from and 
after January 1W9. they will be reduced at the 
peri ds of the flrst renewals " 

JONKPII K. WILLIAltm, Agent. 

Family Groceries ami Plantation 
Supplies. 

]7*011 UNIFORMLY good article«and prices that 
. will always li"iir favorable pompirlsou, do 

not fail to call at the at« re of 
may(9 Joshua mm, 

DRY SALT SHOULDERS. 

AKhW HUNIIIIKI) pouods of dry salt Shoni-
ilers lor sale by 

may 19 JOSHUA BRAL. 

TIERCE AND KECi LARD. 
».VUMILIUM and dealers can flnd'a good supply 
F of lin« white l.srd lu tierce» or kegs, at store 

«•f (may'9) JOSHUA UKAL 

FRRSii BURNED LIME. 
Krt IIAHItlCLH Richard'* frenh burned Cape 
•JU Lime now in atore and for hub at a reduced 
price by (maylft) JOHIIUA HKA h 

CONNOISSEURS IN COAL OIL. 
^ONNOISSKURH in Caal Oll «an find some

thing so handsome as to create pleasure 
and astonishment hy calling at or sending to the 
store of (ma.TLLT) JOSHUA IIKAI. 

c 

CAROLINA CLAY PICAS* 

1)LANTKRH wautlng a flratniasn field Pea, 
Komrthlng very choice and handsome would 

do WHII to give me a call. 
maylO JOSHUA J5KAL 

HAY, CORN AND OATS. 

XNOW II". VK in the store a good supply of 
Hay, Corn and OaU. 

maylO JOSHUA BBAJL 

CORN J1RAN» rAM NOW making a Clearing out safe of Corn 
Hran at the very ]• w price of One 1'oilar p«r 

hundred pounds. For Corn Feed It Is much bet
ter and cheaper than Htty. 

may 19 JOSHUA BKAL 

Books, Magazines and Newspapers. 

ANY HOOK, MAUAZINK OK NKVVBPAPKR 
published in the United States can be had 

by leaving an order tor It at 
nnylll HKAL't* HOOK A VAKIETT STORK. 

WRAPPING PAPER. 

ALAHOR LOTof HTRAW WRAPPING PAPBR 
of various sizes. Also, Paper llags of as

sorted size* at 
may Hi IIKAL'8 BOOK A VARIETY STO^K. 

SLATK8. 
COPY BOOKS, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 

BOOKS 
PKNtt, 

INK,  
PAI'KR. Ktc., Ktc., at 

tpaylfi BHAL'S BOOK k VAKlKt Y BTolltf. 

BACON. 

BAOON SIDKS, 
llacon Shoulders, 

Macon Hams, 
Breakfast IlaiOH, 

in store and for salo by 
mayT JOWPA BKAL 

•SOMETHING NEW. 
JUST REU KI V KD— 

1(H) bottles Pine Tar, 
84 tin cases.. .. one gallon each, 
2.4 two 

màW JOSHUA BKAL 

Just Received. 
4 ÜFpI'LY OF PKARL BUTTONS-a finished 

J\, artlcle-for Ladies'Dresses and Gentlemen'« 
Coats, Pauls and Shirts. Also, a fine lot of Her
man, French and Kritcllnh SILK MITTS, besides 
any amount of FANS, including the celebrated 
MAOIO FAN. 

tZjf" ,*Kwe (five especial attention to TKÏM-
Mi.vii.-. wi. will add that we have received an 
assorted variety of TACKHKAD BUTTONS 

may E FKNDLKR, Third street. 

IN 10« POUND BAGS. 

rAM NOW prepared to inrnlsh fine bolted 
Meal of mi own milling in bags of one hun

dred poinds "'a^b—Country purchasers are ao-
licit« il to give me a call. 

m a y ! 'i _ _ JOSHUA BKAL 

GEKjkA N SOAP. 
4f\ BOXKa I'mr."or Herman Soap just Btored 

t±\J and lor aal«.by 
maylï ... . JOSHUA BEAL 

WANTS-FOR SALE, 

rsr AClMTt WAHTID-W 
' TUB 

OFFIOIAL 

HISTORY OF THE WAR, 
—ITS— 

Causes, Character, Contact and Results. 
—BY— 

Hon. ALEX. II. STEPHENS, 

A Book for all Sections and all Parti#». 

THIS GREAT WORK PKKKUKTK 
the only complete and impartial affelysl* 

of the Causes Of the War yet publlsfted, and give» 
I bote Interior lights ai.d shadows of the great 
conflict only known to those high 'officers »ho 
watched the flood-tide of revolution from Its 
fountain springs, and which wem to acOMslble ta 
Mr Stephens from his position as second officer 
ot the Confederacy. 

To a public that has been surfeited will) APPA-
RBNTLY SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS, ws promis» 
a change of far«, both agreeable and salutary, 
and an intellectual treat of tbe hlghesj-"1 

The Great American War has AT I 
historian worthy of Its Importance, 
hands It will race,*« that moderate, candid i 
impartial treatment which truth and justice so 
urgently demand. 

Tbe Intense desire every where manifested to 
obtain this work, Its Official Character and ready 
sale, oombloed with an increased commission, 
make It the best subscription book ever pub
lished. 

One Agent In Easto*, Pa., reports 72 subscri
bers lo tbree days. 

One In Boston, Mass., 108 subscribers lo four 
days. 

One In Memphis, Tenn., 106 subscribers la five 
days. 
ty Send for circulars and sec our terms, snd 

a lull description of tbe work, witb Press notices 
ot advance sheets, te. 

Address NATIONAL PUBLISH/NO Co., 
613 Olive street, St. Louis, Mo. 

maylï-ïw-tèw 

Old tiold aud Silver Wanted. 

XAM PAYING tke highest prlae for old Gold 
and Silver. B. FKNDLKR, 

janSl Watchmaker and Jewoler 

Eggs! 

w 

Eggs I! EggsIII 
A NT KD, B0Ü dvs«B Fresh Ktrgs at store of 
aprll .liiHIlO* HKAL, 

Sweet Potatoes. 

WANTED, 60 barrels best quality Sweet Po
tato«*. Apply to 

a,ir< JOSHUA BKAL. 
—  - . •  — - —  *  -  - —— —» 

Cireat Bargain 

IN A Plantation and Wood Yard. 1200 acres 
of Land—300 cleared under fence, about 10 

Uliles above the city ol Baton llouge, on the Kast 
-ide ol the bank of the Misslsslpp river. The land 
IS well timbered with ash, cypress, A«., and Is 
well adapt d lor a Wood vard There is a dwell
ing ami all necessary outbuildings. A great bar
gain can be had if application is mails soon. For 
particulars apply to, or address the undersigned 
at the Oasette A Comet office. 

maritt J. C. OHAKRO'i'TK 

Flautalioii for Sale. 
AC)PL ARPKNT8 of laud situated on the 

Bayou Sara road twelve miles from Da-
ton linuge, with improvements, consisting of a 
g"od Dwelling house, Cabin., Corncribs, and 60 
acres of the land are open and under cultivation 
the other Is hraviiy timbered. For terms apply 
to JULIUS 0. »00KL, 

feli22 Auctioneer 

Farm for Sale. 
1 • ) MILES from Baton Kouge, on the llnyu 
X*2 Sara Road. It contains about 120 acres 
oi splendid land, about 80 aores cleared and un
der fenre. The improvements are amply suffi, 
clent for residence and iiuarters. PliICK $10 
per acre—half cash, the litflauce In "ue year. 
Apply to JULIUS C. BOOKL, 

j»n Ï5 Auctioneer. 

Cypress Pickets Cor Sale. 
1 / U W |  C Y P R E S S  P I C K E T S  f o r  s a l e  b y  t h e  
luUU undersigned. 

muri7 A. BLUM, Agent. 

Corn lleKcr for Safe. 

XTIAVK for sale one good second-hand Corn 
Kheller—Price, twelve dollars cash 

novit) JOSHUA BRAL 

Flooring for Sale. 
rpUB MISSOURI MILLS are now turning out 
L a fine article of Dressed Tongue and Grooved 

Flouring which will be supplied at vary low prices 
for cash [febiUiJ A. A. DKLAitODKltlH 

Furniture for Sale. 
rpiie UNDKRSIGNED offers tor sale a large 
J_ lot of Furniture, at reduced prices. 

feblâ M. GRANARY 

FOR RENT—LOST, ETC. 

For Rent. 

ANEAT, com#irt.ible and commodious 
Cottage Heaidence, containing four Wji 

rooms, a kitchen and servants' ro«m ; " pi M 
KOOII .isti ro: well supplied with waver—ti.e lo
cation very if'.easaotand deslrabl». Apply to 

feblô JAMES MoVAY 

FOR iteut. 
rpilRKE LARGE AIRY ROOMS over the,*» 

JL People's Store, opposite ihe Hank. Third Mi-Ii 
street For particulars apply at the 

siptU _ PBOPLK'S STORE 

FOR RENT. 

AHOUSE TO RENT, CHEAP, situated 
on Main street, nearly opposite tbe |Mjj 

reiddence of Mr. O. Ilaoket. Apply toJ.C JMUIL 
OtIAKUOTTK or BTKPHKN YoUNG. roayili 

Strayed Bull. 

JN THE latter part of the month 
of November last, from tile 

Itlchlatid Plantation, 9 mliet I rum 
the city of liston Rouge, a lar.'t' 
Durham, (little m'xed with llrihina), Dhf.P HED 
BUI.L, about si* years old, white spot between 
the liorns, long tail, tip cud white, scar on tho 
fore leg, made by a rope. Said animal was 
brought from the parish of East Feliciana, In Ihe 
early part of the month of November last, from 
tb« plantation ot Maj. O W. MUNDAY, to which 
piace he may endeavor to regain his way back. 

Any information of his wlierMibouts, will he 
xultably rewarded by tbe undersigned. 

murin J. C. OIIARROTTB 

No Credit. 
KRKAFTKR no account« will h» opened hy 

m* and »JO sales will be m«<le except for cash 
mar 28 L. KOSEN FIELD« 

II 

Notice. 

INTENDING to visit Europe the coming sum
mer, 1 am constrained <o request my friends 

and customers who are Indebted to the firm, to 
come forward with as Utile delay as possible, and 
close their accounts. Their immediate attention 
is earnestly requested to the above. 

MAR28 A. K08ENFIELD. 

A Free School, 

IN THE CITY MALL, AT NIGHT, FROM T P. 
M., lo 0 or 10 o'clook, at the option of the 

pupils, for young gentlemen and yiuto, not 
under fourteen y«ars of age, to be opened MON
DAY. the 23d lost., aud to be taught five nights 
each w*ek. 

Those who prefer to psy.can to It, in advance, 
each mouth, at Two Dollars per mon.h of four 
weeks. 

Tuition will be given in the, common English 
Branches, Penman hip and Book-keeping. 

The School, for the present, will be limited to 
thirty pupils. 

Those who intend to enter, will please to leave 
their naines, this wee* with either the Editor of 
this paper, or Mr. D. F. ItKYMONDor Mr. JAMES 
BOO AN. both on Main street. 

marlU-tf A. K. GRAVE8. 


